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I CARMICHAEL, WILLIAM, born in Pennsylvania, 1830; enrolled
April 20 at San Andreas, Calaveras County, California, and
mustered in to date from May 1, 1863, to smve 3 years in
Captain James (lormn~s  Company L, 1st California Cavalry;
occupation when enlisted,  Hlmwj stationed at Camp Union,
n e a r  Sacramento,  California, until January, 1864; was at Drum
Barracks,  near San Pedro,  California, in February and then
went with the company via Fort Yuma and the Gila River ~oute
to Reventon, A.T., where they were stationed in April and
Xay; listed, Territorial Census, April, 1864, at Reventon,
A.T,,  age”33,  single, resident in Arizona  2 months, o,ooupatlan$
Soldier; at TUbaO, A.T,* from June, 18$4, to May, 1M5;
=arched to Fort Bowl@, A.T., in June where he died of disease
October  6, 1865, aged 35; tn April$  1895, h$s remains  were
removed and reinterred M the National Cemetery at San Francisco,
California.
Orton, R.H, =- Records of California Men in the War of the
R e b e l l i o n ,  Sacramento,  1890, p. 158.
The Adjutant General  of the Army - Military service remrds.
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